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Abstract of thesis presented to the Senate of Universiti Putra Malaysia in fultilment of 
the requirement for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
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The characteristics of Eperythro=oon ()vis isolated from sheep and goats blood 
were studied by several approaches. Detection of E. avis from naturally infected sheep 
and goats was compared by light microscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), 
transmission electron microscopy (TEM), indirect immunofluorescent antibody test 
(IF AT) and confocal microscopy. It was concluded that the Giemsa staining is cheap, 
fast and easy to perform, but it may not be specific when E. ovis become difficult to 
distinguish from stain deposits or dust particles. The IF A T was rapid, specific and 
sensitive, but it required specific hyperimmune serum and sometimes it produced 
backbTfound glow that degrades the images. The confocal microscopic examination 
bTfeatly enhanced images of E. ()vis and was more sensitive than IFAT. The SEM and 
TEM are indispensable tools for the unambiguous identification of H. ()vis morphology 
and it also provide ultrastructural detail of the organism. 
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In vitro culture and maintenance of f. ovis was successfully done upto 408 hours 
in tissue culture media. After intensive screening, the fol lowing conditions were found 
to be optimal for maintenance of red blood cell attachment by F. OVIS: heparin as the 
anticoagulant for blood col lection, incubation with Eagle's medium under 5% C02 and 
supplemented with inosine and foetal calf serum, and refreshment of medium every 12 
hours. An attempt to propagate F. ov/s in 8 days old embryonated chicken eggs by 
inoculating through the yolk sac, chorioallantoic membrane and allantoic sac was carried 
out. [nfectivity was checked impression smears made from organs (liver, spleen and 
yolk sac membrane) of dead and l ive embryoes and stained with Giemsa and further 
confirmed by [FAT. Among the three routes of inoculation, yolk sac was the most 
suitable route for propagation of E. avis. Large number of E. avis organisms were seen 
in yolk  sac membrane. 
Western blotting analysis of the purified sample using hyperimmune serum 
prepared by injecting purified E. avis antigens col lected from infected sheep into rabbits, 
revealed five protein bands with MW 180, 172, 118, 95 and 80 kDa were identified as 
the E. ovis specific bands. Among the 5 selected proteins MW 95 kDa was the most 
dominant. These protein were detected from infected sheep and goats indicating that the 
protein profiles of E. avis isolated from sheep and goats were similar. 
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) of the 16S rRNA gene was investigated to 
determine its potential as a means of detecting E. avis infection in sheep and goats. peR 
produced a specific product of approximately 1500 bp from infected but not uninfected 
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samples. Sensitivity studies indicated that the peR protocol was capable of amplitying 
total genomic F ()V1S DNA in quantities as low as 20 ng. 
In conclusion, this study discussed for the first development of peR based assay 
to detect I�·. ()vis from naturally infected sheep and goats. It seems that the peR assay is 
specific and very sensitive compared to other test. Development of in vitro maintenance 
study provides information about the establishment of in vitro culture system for the 
maintenance and propagation of E. avis. This study also indicated that the protein 
profiles of H. ovis isolated from sheep and goats were similar. 
Abstrak tesis yang dlkemukakan kepada Senat Umverslti Putra Malaysia sebagal 
memenuhi keperluan untuk ijazah Doktor Falsafah 
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December 2001 
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Ciri-ciri Hperylhro=oon ow.'! yang dipenci l  daripada darah biri-biri dan kambing 
telah dikaji melalui beberapa pendekatan. Pengesanan E. aVIs daripada biri-biri dan 
kambing yang teIjangkit secara semulajadi telah dibandingkan menggunakan mikroskop 
cahaya, mikroskop elektron penapis (SEM), mikroskop elektron transmissi (TEM), uj ian 
antibodi imunopendarfluor tak langsung (IFAT) dan mikroskop konfocal. Secara 
kesimpulan, pewarnaan Giemsa adalah murah, cepat dan mudah untuk dijalankan tetapi 
ia mungkin tidak spesifik apabi la E. OVIS sukar dikenalpasti daripada mendapah pewama 
atau partikal habuk. IFAT adalah cepat, spesifik dan sensitif, tetapi ia memerlukan 
serum hiperimun spes ifik dan kadang kala ia menghasilkan latar belakang yang 
mengurai imej . Uj ian mikroskop konfocal sememangnya meningkatkan imej E. OVIS dan 
lebih sensitif daripada IFA T. SEM dan TEM adalah alat yang perlu bagi pengecaman 
tidak kabur morfologi r;. OVIS dan ia j uga menyedrakan butir-butir ultrastruktur bagi 
organisma tersebut. 
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Kultur In vitro dan pengekalan /:'. ()VIS telah berjaya dilakukan sehingga 408 jam 
di dalam medium kultur tisu. Selepas penyaringan secara intensif, keadaan berikutnya 
didapati optima untuk mengekalkan pelekatan sel darah merah oleh F. OVIS: hepari n 
sebagai antigumpal untuk pengumpulan darah, pengeraman dengan medium Eagle di 
bawah 5% CO2 dan ditambah dengan inosina dan serum fetus anak (bovin), dan 
pertukaran medium setiap 12 jam. Satu percubaan untuk membiak E. avis dalam telur 
ayam berembrio berumur lapang hari dengan menginokulat melalui kantung yolka, 
membran korioalantois dan kantung alantois telah dijalankan. Kadar jangkitan adalah 
tekanan lumuran yang terhasi l  daripada organ-organ (hati, limpa dan membran kantung 
yolka) yang mati dan embrio yang hidup dan diwamakan dengan Giemsa dan seterusnya 
dipastikan melalui IF A T. Oi antara tiga laluan penginokulatan, kantung yolka 
merupakan laluan yang paling sesuai untuk pembiakan E avis. Sebilangan besar 
organisma E. avis telah dil ihat di dalam membran kantung yolka. 
Analisis penurapan Western bagi sampel yang ditulenkan menggunakan serum 
hiperimun yang disediakan dengan menyuntik antigen E. avis tulen yang dikumpulkan 
daripada biri-biri teIjangkit ke dalam arnab, menunjukkan l ima jalur protein dengan 
berat molekul 1 80, 1 72, 1 1 8, 95 dan 80 kDa telah dikenalpasti sebagai jalur spesifik H­
ovis. Oi kalangan l ima protein, berat molekul 95 kDa adalah paling dominan. Protein ini 
telah dikesan daripada biri-biri dan kambing teIjangkit menunjukkan bahawa profiJ 
protein E avis yang dipenci lkan daripada biri-biri dan kambing adalah serupa. 
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Tmdak balas rantal poltmerase (peR) bag I gen 16S rRNA telah dlseltdlkl untuk 
menentukan potensl gen tersebut sebagal satu cara pengesanan Jangkltan I�·. ()VlS dalam 
bm-bm dan kambmg. peR menghasllkan produk speslfik klra-klra 1500bp danpada 
sampel terjangkit tetapl sebaliknya bagl sampel tidak terjangkit KaJian kepekaan 
menunJukkan bahawa protokol peR boleh mengamplifikasl keseluruhan genom DNA H. 
OVIS dalam kuantiti serendah 20 ng. 
Secara kesimpulan, kajian ini membincangkan pembangunan pertama penguji 
peR untuk mengesan E. OVIS daripada biri-biri dan kambing yang terjangklt semulajadi. 
Penguji peR adalah spesifik dan sangat sensitif berbanding ujian lain. Pembangunan 
bagi kajian pengekalan In vitro menyediakan maklumat tentang penghasilan sistem 
kultur In vitro bagi pengekalan dan pembiakan E. OVIS. Kajian ini juga menunjukkan 
bahawa profil protein E. OVIS yang dlpencllkan danpada biri-blri dan kambing adalah 
serupa. 
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